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THE Viceroy's .ddress to the Centr.l Legial.wre 
on Wednesday last was nothing more th.n" a mere 
lurvey of the lad i.n situatioD. In. major pari of 
it the lIeDera! public can have but .very little inter
eat, wbile the portion dealing with the ,internal 
political situation and the question of constitutional 
revision was too hackneyed to require detailed notioe. 
Spaaklng .bout the future, Lord Willingdon stresled 
the import.nce of • proper' .tmosphere in which 
"progress c.n develop", and asked his he.rers to help 
in its creation by telling the people what a great 
politicaladv.nce the White Paper proposals embody. 
The Viceroy must indeed be blind to the realities of 
*he situation if he has even yet failed to grasp the 
unmutakable fact that so far as advanced opinion is 
concerned, it finda litlle in those proposals to enthuse 
over. How can the leaders carry to the masses 
• conviction which they themselves are far from 
holding? 

But apart from this, the clarification of the poli. 
tical atmosphere bas a good deal to do with the Go
vernment. In faot U is largely, In the power of G0-
vernment themselves to restore peaoe to • diatraoted 
l.nd, if they are so minded. "If, as the Viceroy ·says, 
oonstruotive work rather than non-oo-operation" and 
oivil disobedience powerfuU, 8W.YS men's minds at 
prelent, Ule Government weuld enly be making. fur-

ther coutribution to the country·s political improve
ment by withdrawing its repressive policy. It d~ 
not need • very close study ef contemporary events 
to observe that even in Congress nircles civil 
disobedience is looked upon as "virtually dead,'
Is there really need for further humiliating the 
Congress? Is it the part of statesmanship 
to insist upon·. formal and unequlvo
oal admission by that body of a phenomenon patent 
to everybody who does not wilfully shut his eyes to 

" facts, before the Government for its part cian call olr 
its repressive measures? The Government's victory 
over the Congress. which is hardl, open tc serious. 
doubt any longer, is not likely to be mistaken for 
defeat simply beoaUBe they show the magnanimity and 
eagerness to initiate measures for resolving the pte
sent deadlock between themselves and tbe Congress. 
Considerations of prestige should not be allowed to. 
complicate an already difficult situation-a require~ 
ment which needs to be impressed no less on the 
Oongress than 'On the Government. 

• * • 
Sheer Madness. 

AN'OTHERlJritish officer .has fallen victim Ie) 
the .bloody activities of the terrorists in Bengal. 011 
Friday afternoon last Mr. :Burge, District Magistrate 
of Midnapur. drove to the looal police lines with & 
view to playing. foot-ball match. He had not walked 
• few paOBS aft.r getting down from his car when he 
.... s shot at by three terrorists at closer.nge. The 
shots did not miss their mark. as has providentially 

, happened in similar cases in the past, resulting in 
instantaneous death of Mr." Burge. Out of the" three 

" .,sailants, one was shot dead hy Mr. Burge's polioe 
. guards. while another received serious injuries .nd 
: bas since died in hospit.L The third one W8S 
"however arrested. The outrage is one of the most 
, daring ones perpetrated by the terrorists .nd is sUr& 
" to arouse feelings of horror and detestation in the 

general public. It is a strange irony of fate that such 
a daring attempt on the life of a British officer should 
have been successfully m.de in broad day·light whell 
as • result of repressive meaeures .dopted by Govern
ment against terrorists improvement had been 
officially' ol.imed for the terrorist situation in 
Bengal. Whatever that be and however patriotic the 
motive of the perpetrators of the outrage, it is time 
the, realieed the inefficacy of violence as • political 
method ... hich retards. iostead of helping forwsrd. the 
oountry's progress towards swaraj, How is it they do 
not see the simple fact that it is activities such as 
theirs that have provided a plausible excuse for oppo· 
nents of Indian reform to press lor the non-transfer 
In Bengel of law and order to popular control, and to 
ask for even more stringent special" powers for beadS 
of provinces thlln are contBined in the White Paper? 
Surely thaterrorists could not have desired this; and 
yet it is ulldeni.bly the direot outcome of their 
nefarious activities. The reminiscences of Mr. 
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llarindra Kumar Ghose, a believer till recently in 
politioal aesassination ae a meanB of aohieving self. 
government whioh are at present being published in 
the Calcutta press, if nothing else, should be enough 
to bring home to them the utter inutility of their 
methods in the nation's march towards swaral. 

* • * 
Aden. 

m .... e will lie ·wI&h \he ao.ernm~II' of Illdl.. ...d If \hoT 
do 1I0t take the hlllt 'hey will pia .. \hema.I .... III tho 
... 0111." (Oar "alia •. ) 

Further: 
"S"t we have alway. held and may .mphaal •• I' .. aill 

now that OODgre ••• hould 80t ill tbiB matt •• r.gardl ••• 
·ofwhat GO ... mDl8IIt mayor may 1I0t do .. a ... olt, W • 
.trolllly depr.oate any more .t"mpt. all GaDdhiil'. pan '0 .eek all illtem.w w"h tb. Vi •• roy III the pre •• nt 
olroum.taDOOl. The Vlaeroy bas rep.at.dly, alld alma .. 
oODt.empt.aouly. ruflliad t.o diaou.. the politioal que.t.loD 
'With (}andhijl .... If and wh.1I Civil Dilobodi.lla. m ...... 
m.IIU. filially a..n.d off, the Viaoroy believ •• that he 
oallu.ofully dilous. tho ... bol •• itoatioll with tbe OaDgr ••• 
t.hen it. will b •• lme to oonlider the matter." 

The paper doss not think muoh of the argument that 
it is not fair to oonvene a meeting of the A. L C. C. 
for the express purpose of making any radioal 
changes in Congress policy when several impor
tant Congressmen are in iail. 

"In tho first plaa .. ollly a f .... of thl .0\. I. O. O. mombon 
.... lIa ... III iall. 8.00ndly, dUriDg every .orion. politi
oal.trnggle OangrOl. bodio. mu,t be p •• pa.od to work 
'Without th.1r full or 1I0rmai .tr.ngth. Filially. tbo 0011' 
gressmen who are out of jail fairly represent. alliohool. 
of thought III th •. COllg ••••• the Pr.lido!'t him •• lf heilll 
It.oDgly •• pr ••• llted by Gandhiji "im.elf." 

* * * 

TRUE to their word, the Government allowed the 
Counoil of State an opportunity to discuss the pro
blem of Aden before the transfer of its sdministrative 
oontrol to the Colonial Office takes effect. The 
disoussion showed how strongly publio opinion is 
opposed to the proposed separation of Aden from this 
oountry. An advantage authoritatively claimed for 
it il that it would relieve Indian revenues of an 
annual charge of Re. 20 lakhs on account. of the 
political and military administration of Aden. Sir 
Phiroze Sethna, who took the lead in voioing Indian 
sentiment, had little difficulty in showing how what 
was advertised as actual saving would be found 
in praotioe to dwindle down to only a half of it; for 
the contemplated non-aeaooiation of Aden with India 
would deprive the latter of about ten lakhs 
whioh she now receives by way of the prooeeds of 
different taxes collected from the residents of Aden. 
:But apart from this question of finsncial relief to 
India, there can be no doubt that justice will be made 
more oostly to the people of Aden on its transfer to Sangli State People's Conference. 
the Colonml Office by reason of the fact that judicial THE Conference of the subjects of Sangli State held 
appeals, instead of having to come to Bombay as at at Sangli itseU on Saturday and Sunday last under 
present, would have to go to the British Government. the presidency of Mr. S. G. Vue, of the Servants 
Moreover, there is an unmistakably deep·seated of India Society, attracted a larger audience botb 
suspioion based on the differential treatment that is from the city and the moffu.sil thsn has been the cue 
being meted out to Indian nationals in some parts of for several years past. The reasons for it appear to be 
the British Empire that the lot of Indians in Aden ! two: first the Durbar is contemplating certain 
'Will be made more difficult--a suspicion which the ' meaeures of taxation whioh. touching as they do the 
oategorioal assurance of the Government about not ' mass of people, have. oreated something like B 
tolerating any raoial dlsorimination in Aden hae ! sensation among them; and second, the unfortunate 
done nothing to allay. Without wishing in any way 'disoord between Brahmans and non.Brshmans in 
to belittle the foroe of these arguments urged against . the State, whioh broke out in May. 1924., when Mr. 
Aden's transfer to the Colonial Office, the real Jayakar presided over a similar Conferenoe and 
determining faotor should, it seems to us, be the which had almOllt paralysed public life in the 
wishes of the people to be vitally affeoted by the State ever siDce, has now been composed, thanks to 
trsnsfer. Have any stepe been authoritatively ~en the good sense shown by leaders of both communities. 
to ascertain how they themselves view the prospeot The unity and concord now established. showed 
of their being made subieot to the control of the themselves prominently in the resolutions adopted by 
Oolonial Offioe? It would be a sheer mockery of the the Conference, urging upon the Stste authorities to 
prinolple of self·determination for whose vindication give due reoognition to the claims of non·Brahmans 
the lasi Great War was professsdly fought by England for a wider diffusion of eduoational op?ortunitiss a~d 
if a change of hsnds of the destinies of a people admission in larger numbers to posts In the pubhc 
without their being giveD any opportunity of having service ana representative institutions. Tbe presenoe 
their say in the matter and behind their baoks, as of Mr. Amritlal V. Thakkar at the Conferenoe also 
it were, il not even now made impossible. We hope helped to draw the pointed attention of the delegates 
that when the matter oomes for lIonsideration ill the to the many serious grievanoes of Harijans and to 
Lower House, this aspect of the question will receive make an appeal to the authorities for their early re· 
even greater emphasis at the hands of speakers than dress. 
it seems. from telegraphio reports, to have done in A heated disoussion took place at the Conferenoe 
the less popular House. on the necessity or otherwise of levying an income-

* * * tax on the State subjeots. That theinoome-talt is 
"Cal1 Oft C. D. Movement." more equitable and just in inoidenoe than land assess

ment was acknowledged by everyone. If it were a 
THE Bomba" Ohronicle, by no means a 'relentless question of overhauling the system of tuatlon, so 

opponen' of Mabatma Gandhi, charaoterises the that, along with the imposition of the income-tax, 
publio response to his campaign of individual civil land revenue demand were reduoed. the Conference 
disobedienoe ae "very poor" and thinks that the would have voted unanimously for suoh a proposaL 
Mahatma must by now have been oonvinoed thllt But what the Conferenoe wae to faoe up to wae an 
"no good purpose will be served by oontinuing this addition to the 9ltisting pitoh of taxation, to whioh 
movement any further." In thsse ciroumstanoes, it the Conferenoe was vehemently opposed. Thil was 
prooeeds to say. only to be erpeoted in view of the unoonsoionably 

"Gandhljl would be ... ell .. dvi.od In aalllng 8 aome.ell" large proportion of the Stata reveDue whioh goes into 
01 Cangrellmen, alld If pa .. lbl •• a resular moetllll of th. the privy purse of His Highness and the very &trin
A. I. O. O. , • • ,,11 0' 'ho Oi .. 1 Dioobodi6!IC'''''''''''''''' .... con- gent restrictions laid upon the power of the Ryot 
rliliontJlIU. Ifthl.l. don., alld w. ha ... no doubt th. Assembly if only to disouss the finanoial position of 
A. I. O. O .... lU readily afl',' &a th. wlthdra ... al, tho 118ZI the State. The proposed Entertainment Tu:". 
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.lmfiarly oondeinned hi severe terms by the Confer
enoe. Another measure of tbe Durbar that exoited 
great interest among the delegates W88 the Market , ! Bill, oI whloh the ostensible objeot was to proteot the 
produoers from the malpraotioes of the traders. Here 
again the soundness of the principle embodied in the 
bill W88 fully acknowledged by all, but the fear in 
the mind of the delegates who were opposed to It was 
that the State would exploit the measure only for the 
purpose of adding to its revenue. The Conferenoe 
did not adopt a hostile resolution on the subjeot, but 
only appointed a committee for the purpose of ham· 
mering out a soheme whioh would enlist the 00-
operation of all sections of the Committee and whioh 
would be Inoapable of being exploited by the State to 
its own advantage. The Conference may thus be 
lIBid to have proved a great SUCoeS8, Inssmuoh It 
brought together Brahmans and non-Brahmans who 
were drifting apart for along time snd prevented a 
wedge being driven between agrioulturists and 
merohants. 

• * • 
Working of Oovernor's Special Responsibilities; 

GREAT emphasis was laid in the Montagu
Chelmsford soheme of reforms On mutual oonsul ta
tion between the reserved and translerred halves of 
provinoial governments, so muoh so that it was 
in faot generally regarded. as the lb,oh-pin of the 
dyarohioal soheme. In the White Paper soheme 
too, as will be olear from Sir Samuel Hoare's evi
dence, great importance is attaohed to the Governor 
keeping himself in touoh with the whole field of 
provincial administratiou. To enable him to do so 
he will be assisted, in the presidenoies, by a Secretary 
of the status of an Exeoutive Counoillor or Member 
of the Board of Revenue aud in other provinoes by 
one who would be of a senior Colleotor's or Com
missioner's rank. Sir Malcolm Hailey, giving evi
denoe on behalf of the Seoretary of State, oonsidered 
it essential to give the Governors suoh competeut 
8BSistanoe in view of tbe very responsible nature of 
the duties that would fall to the lot of the Governor's 
Seoretery. In indioatlng the nature oI these 
duties he added, .. when the Governor Is away 
On tour·there will need to be somebody who oan oon
suit on his behalf with the Ministers, not In any 
definite or formal maDDer, but In OaBe the Ministers 
wish anything to be brought speoially to the 
Governor's notioe. Also, I assume that he will have 
to lee various visitor. offiolally, and otherwise, on 
the Governor's behalf." It will ba through this 

officer that the Governor will keep himself au fail 
with the Ministry's doings 80 that, the Secretary of 
State expeots, he will know some time in advano& 
when a orisis threatens which might neoessitate th& 
exeroise on his part of the special respOnollJilitiea 
vested in him. He would then talk the matter over 
with the appropriate Minister aud, if necessary, with 
the whole Cabinet with a view to preventing the orisis 
ocourring. lu most oases Sir Samuel Hoare's expe
otation is that the Governor would be able to avoid 
resort to his speoial powers of intervention. Suppos
ing he fails, what then? Aooording to the Seoretary 
of State, this is how his speoial responsibilities 
would work, 

U If the lituation does arill. thea the Governor wiU 
have to take what actioD he thinks fit. H. will bave to
sive his direotion to the Oivil Semoe; he will have to 
give his direotion, if DeGaalary, to the Ministry, and if 
there is then a oleavalle. It ma,. lead to the Minilter-. 
reaignation or dismissal. It may·lea~ eventually to the. 
Government reaigniDil. to an election taking plaoe, ault 
•• sntualiy to a breakdown of the CODStitution altogether
and to the resumption by the Governor of full powers, 
bul. I believe myseH that that kind of aonlin.IDoy is 
vuy unlit.l,. to happen. If It dO.1 happeD, 'We have given. 
both the Govemor .. General and the Governor fall po_ers 
to deal with it ••• " 

It is thus olear that under the guise .of maklug 
the provinoes autonomous, what the new oonstitu
tion provides is not the ultimate effeotuation of the 
popular will but that of the Imperial Government.. 
Now oontrast this with the manner presoribed under 
the dyarohioal oonstitution lor the handling by & 
Governor of a ministerial orisis. It is true It haa, 
during all these thirteen years, ooourred nowhera 
ill India. But had it ooourred and had the right kind 
of men been returned hy the eleotorate, there is 110 
doubt that, aooording to the unambiguous provis\!>u, 
the popular will would have prevailed. In 
oommenting OD olause 4. of the 1919 Government of 
India Bill, the Joint Seleot Committee olearly stated: 

..... lD the lalt reaon the Governor aaD alwars di.80l"Q 
bis legislative OOUDOU and ohoQse neW ministers afte! a 
fresh eleotion; but: if tbia oourle is adopted the Oom .. 
mitt •• hope that the Gavema. will find him •• lf able te> 
aooept noh viewl as his DeW ministers mar prela upon. 
him regarding the illue whioh forced the disaolution." 
Iu these oiroumstanoes U is neoessary to 88sure 

oureelves that we are aotually not going baokwards' 
while being oomforted with the belief that we were 
making a Iorward move. 

FRONTIER BOMBING. 
THE motion for the adjournment of the Assembly 
.1 with referenos to the aerial bombing of the 

tribal village of Kotkal in the first week of 
August was talked out. The debate turued 
both as to the oause and the oharaoter of the puni
tive expedition. Aooording to the Government, some 
"agitators whose aotivities were likely to disturb the 
peaoe of Ihe Frontier and be a souroe of embarraaa
ment to our neighbol1l'll had oome to Bajaur and that 
the moat important of them was belnl harboured in 
the village of Kotkai." The Government of India 
invited the Khan of Kotkal to surrender the agita
tors by the 1st of August, failing whlob they would 
take Roh aoUon as they thought fit. The Khan hav
Jng deolined to meet the wlahes of the Government, 
lais village waa bombed from the air. 

Waa the Government of Illdia oalled upon to 
take aotlon in this matter? In a press statement 
reoently issued, the Afghan Consulate in Bombay 
stated that" the AfghaJ.l Government, as an indepen
deut neighbouring Government, Oan demand on the 
basis of international obligations and reoiprocity, 
from ita neighbouring Goveruments the arrest of 
suoh oulprits as the Liwanai Faqir who may have 
taken refuge In their territory." It has been alleged 
that there is a "pretender" to the throne of Afghani
stan, whose identity is however unknown, who was 
embarrassing the Government of Afghanistau, and 
had taken refuge in Kotkai, in Bajaur on the Indiall 
side of the India-Afghanistan Frontier. Tbe Afgh
an Government requested the Government of India 
to arrest him. The demand W81 defended on the 



8IO)1!:lCi Qfi~te,n"UQnallaw.and raoiprQllity, Diif~, 't~ tribalaTeu. If the "pretender" bad lIema" 
. ences Qf opiniQn aTe possible as. tQ the implioatiQns ; England QT Franoe, for instance and theH athmpted CO' 
ofinternationallawand as tQ the applicability Qf such· IfQment trouble against. Afghanistan, he CQuld not do' 
law tQ the tribal peoples, more acoustomedtothe reign iniuc)!. trQuble. j he would I),ot. be able tQ infl",me thll . 
.of. tp~ rifle than to the reign Qf law. The exact. llpoal populatioll8 necessitating aotiQII '111 tbe part Qt 
tltatus Qf the tribal peoples in. international law, is i the GQvernment, (If England Qr· France, But It Ie, 
uncerbin. Though Bajanr is on the Indian side of the ,quite diff~rent· in the inflammable tribal BreY, 
Indo-Afghan FrQntier, it is not . included Trouble meant for Afghanistan IlIay and. most PTo
in tbe .. administered" aTea undeT the. bably will tuTn Qn Indi.. Thus thQugh the "preten:
Indian Government, and the Baiauries are der " '11\ his friends have not oommitted any Qvert . 
·!lQt British subjects Qwing loyalty tQthe British CrQwn : aot against the GQvernment Qf India and though the 
and "ubjeot to the laws of the Government of India. 'demand for their surrendeT violates one of the most 
Often tOey. have been .spoken off as "independent" admirable traditions of the PathaDS, the Government 
tribesmen living.in the independent oorridor between of India had no option but to make the demand, 
India and Afghanistan. If that were so. the Afghan i It must however be somewhat humiliating to the 
G;overn,nent would not have asked for the interven- . Government of India that the petty Chief of Khar 
tion of the Government of India but would have itself defied the wrath of the mighty Empire and refused to 
perhaps deolared "war" against the Khan of Khar· or . surrender the ". agitators ", The Government assu .... 
.taken such other action as it felt neoessary 'aged their wounded p~ida .by stating that the "pret8ll,o 
without referenoe to the Indian Government. The . der "had left Kotkai I The Khan of Khar has 
1lOtion of the Afghan Government effectively pro.ves • scored; he did not surrender his gues~; nor did he 
that the tribal areas are not iudependent, nor subordi- . prolong the provocation to the Government of Indle. 
Ilate to Afghanistan. It will be futile to discuss to a He apparently saw to it that his' embanassing guest 
nioety the international status of these "indepen- . departed from his jurisdiction: 
ilent" tribes; they hava none. Their status is analog-
-ous to that of the subjects of the Indian States in In. I The punitive action of the Government took the 
ilia-not British citizens, but subiect to the "para" : form of aerial bombing by the Royal Air Foroe. In 
mountcy" of the British Government, exercised ~ resorting tQ it the Government have drawn on them
through the Government of India. As such, the selves much public oriticism both in India and in' 
.Afghan Government was not uniustified in aslting ,England. As a result of the discussions at the Dis. . 
the Government of India to prevent the anti-Afghan . armament Conferenoe at Geneva publiQ opinion i" 

. more critical today' than it ever was of a6l'ial· '<lampaign within the territory over which, if any 
-civ1lised Government had any jurisdiction, effective, : bombing. Great Britain, by refusing tQ give up 
.or Qtherwise,it is the Government of· India. :such bombing, had materially hampered the oonsum-

mation of the purpose of the Conference.. It has been 
Granting that the .Government of India had a~gued for the GoveTnment Qf India that the aedal 

'jurisdiction over BajaDr, did international law bombing of Kotkai was justified for several reasons. 
require them to arrest the .. pretender" who had The village was situated in remote and inaocessible 
taken refuge in Baj~Dr ? It has been argued mountain fastnesses. Land 'operations against it were, 
that England herself has been the refuge of V 6l'Y difficult and would be very costly, while aerial. 
political exiles of all nations. Was it incumbent operations were at once econQmi,cal and effective and·. 
on the Government of India to arrest and perhaps tile most humane. The village was a small Qne with: 
surrender, a political refugee, who sought shelter not less than 150 people in it, so. that at: the worst not 
in the administered area under. their direct and im- much loss of life was possible. Forty-eight hQu~ 
mediate control but in the tribal area? It has been notioe was given of the bombing and most of the 
recognised, and with much appreciation, that the tri- people had abandoned the village and betaken them
hal custom forbade a Pathanto surrender a refugee selves to caves and otherI>~otected places and that as 
who had sought his shelter. A Pathan may not harm the result of dropping 90 bombs only 20 houses were 
even his own personal enemy if he entered his house destroyed or damaged and only one man alightl:;' 
or garden and requested hospitality. He was bound injured. To what extent this estimate of 
to treat his enemy as his honoured guest. It was the damage done is true it is difficult to say. 
only after the guest had passed beyond his gate . particularly when it was claimed by the spokesmaa. 
that hostilities could be resumed. Was it right of the of the Government that, remarkable accuraoy haa 
Government of India to compel a Pathan to violate been attained iii aimmg bombs. Were 90 bombs., 
a custom whioh is binding on him, and whioh is necessary to damage 20 housel, Qf loose stonss. and" 
in itself so admirable? It must he noted however that thatohed roofs? The Viceroy stated that the bomb
it is one thing for a political exile to seek asylum in ing of the kind praotised at Kotkai was not, "directed 
foreign terri~ory and quite another for a "pretender" against the inhabitants Qf the villages, much lem 
to utilise. foreign territory a. the base for fomenting against womeu, and childen. It was never· Und_ 
an active campaign against his own Governm.ent. taken withol\t the ex,press. authQrity of· the. 

ApBrt from international. law and obligations, Goverllmel\~ Qr.' India. and withQut, dl\e warn, 
'there is the question of reoiprooity between the. ing alld it Beldam r¥ulte ill, tha, destruQtioa' 
Government of Afghanistllop and of Ipdia for mutual of hl\man live!!. Ita effect Iiea in theaoo~. 
eafety, . partioulady· whell. t~oub~e i~. fO,tDent'~ ill, ; mio loss infliotedby,tha,d8lltrllc\jon. of clweU,pga. anm 
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·v the fncoDv8llienee' &1Id dfBtIlrblltlll8 callaed to 
Dermal everyday life." This, of coun;e, is nry differ
ent from what aerial bombardment means in Europe, 
particularly when no notioe is given of the impend
Ing danger. Destroction of life ·and property, of 
women and children and other non-combatants on a 
Wile and appalling scale ara there inevitable and 
iaeacapabls. The aerial bombardment of London, 
for Instance, will mean tbe desmction mostly of 
Don-oombatants and of property which cannot be 
easily reconsmcted. The bombing of a village on 
tAB Indian frontier, particularly . after notice, is, 
bowever regrettable in itself, not on a par with 
the bombing of London. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
, From 0.. Oorreopondent. ) 

LoaDOa, Aagulll!S. 

MAHAXMA GANDHI WINS. 

THAT" there is a Ude in the affairs of men which, 
taken at the food, leads on to fortune ", is 

known to many and Is a well-understood 
axiom. Unfortunately, Governments seldom are 
aware of it and even when they are, they miss the tide. 
'That seems to be exactly what has happened in India. 
Had the very smalle.t particle of imagination been 
enroised by the authorities, advantage oould easily 
have been taken of the relief felt throughout India, 
;Iud aiter Mabatma Gandbi's first fast, last Septem
ber, to release him unoondltlonally, and then cast upon 
lrlm the burden and responeibility of devoting him-
1181f, immediately and entirely, to the task of remov. 
tng untouchability to whioh he wu then committed, 
and when the exaltation of tbe oiroumetances would 
·almost certainly have forced bim to this unique 
duty. Moreover, it i. recalled here that he wu 
particularly anxious to ensure that tha Poona Pact 
mould be implemented by the caste-Hindus, whom 
ha conUnued to adjure to carry out their pledges to 
the Harijans. Lord Willingdon and his offioial 
advisers failed to realise the epecial opportunity 
provided for them by this god-send to set tbe stage 
for a realignment of forces hitherto united, under 
Mahatma GandhI, to a common end. 

Before Easter, when civil discbedience had 
reached its lowest ebb which remained up to tbe time 
of his next great penance, a further occasion arose 
for the Government to give posllive encourallement 
to the realistic Congressmen to seek fresh allies and 
a new method with wbioh to aohieve Congre88 
policy. Again tbe Government tailed to seize the 
propitious moment, and prohibited the Bpeoial ses
eion of Congress. 

Yet again, the Mahatma himself provided an 
opportunity to direot politioal aotivities into more 
fruitful channels when he undertook his greatest 
ordeal,lIt the onset of which the Government, for 
reasons, let us alwme, of mere deoenoy, released the 
Mahatma unoonditionally. He had never under
taken to devote himself, if released, solely to a 
programme of loola! reform, and the authorities chose 
to take offenoe beoauae he reaffirmed his belief in 
oivil dlsobedienoe as a speoific to enable the citizen 
to seek the redr~ of grievanosl. They took no 
lIotice of his suggestion that, having asked Mr. 
Aney to suspend oivil disobedienoe for a period of 
eiI weeb, the Government might use the time to 

lind, with Congressmen and Other well-wlsh_~ of 
Indian peaceful progrees, a mean!! of reconcilIatIOn 

: tbat would puC an end to a period of strife and ill-. 
will. Nothing would have been easier or mora 

. graceful than for an intimation to have been sent to 
the Mahatma by the Viceroy or the Home Member 
to.go to Simla for an informal talk in order to seek a 
way of peace. On the contrary, there was a complete 

, silence in official circles. 
A fresh opportunity occurred when the Mahatma 

himself asked for an unconditional interview witb 
the Viceroy with a view to explore the possibilities 
of peace. Lord Willingdon and hie advisers, though 
of course they were aware of what was trans1)iring 
at Poona among Congressmen in private 8880ion. 
might well have turned a blind eye and a deaf eal' 
to the secret report. tbat reached them, and have 
acceded to the Mahatma's request. Instead, they 
ohose to take full advantage of all the legal forma
lities to refuse the request and to demand uncondi
tional surrender on the part of the Congress. It wsa 
easy to oast opprobrium upon the Mahatma's tenta
tive programme of individual civil disobedience. It. 
would have been still essier, with ordinary prudenoe 
and diplomaoy, to have heard the Mahatma, to have 
placed the true onus of failure to aohieve pesoe upon 
his shoulders, had the converlBtions resulted in a 
dead-look, and to have left to his oompatriots tbe 
task of dealing with him, it being knowu that the 
Congress conferenoe had already turned down indi
vidual oivil disobedienoe and had reoognised that; 
mass civil disobedienoe had beeu a dead failure. . 

Every possible blunder appears to have been 
made by the Government, and if thinge have worked 
out as they have done, the authorities at Simla an~ 
elsewhere must, .iu the eyes of all but faithful appro
vers of offioial Botion, right or wrong, bear their full 
share of responsibility. That is not, of oourse, to 
approve all that the Mahatma has done; but it does 
mean that the neoessity for Congressmen to adopt a 
ol ..... out polloy was deferred lind the real political 
issues, blurred on aooount of thlt absence of eft'ective 
personal relations betweeu Simla and Poona and, B!I 
it is gellerally reported here, the existenoe of personal 
antipathy to the Mahatma himself in thlt highest 
offioial circles. . 

When, therefore, Gandhiji was about to lead his 
forlorn hope to Rae, it was oertain that he would h. 
in prison in a matter of hourI. That the Govern
ment did not then treat him as a State prisoner and 
detain him during pleasure was another mistake, 
though they were, of course, fully within their 
righte in dealing with him as an ordinary law-break. 
er, even if the offence was a teohuioal one and the 
purpose of the imprisonment inflioted was merely 
preventive. . 

But why play faet and loose? The Government 
have oharged-it would seem unfairly-the Mahatma 
with inoousietenoy in preferriug politioal agitation 
to sooial reform when free. though he had professed 
devotiou to the latter wheu in jail There .... uo 
inoonsistenoy, though moat of his frieuds here fel* 
that he, too, was miaeing a great opportunity in 
returning to the political field and thereby making 
things much more diflioult for his political associates 
instesd of throwing all his immel\S8 inflilenoa int. 
the struggle for equality of sooial oppormllity that 
is Hindu India's greatest task duriUS the nen few 
years. 

But the Government have been oertafnly Inconsls
knt, for they refused to treat him as a StaH prisoner 
and yet accorded him faoilities far heyond tho88 
falling to an" AU olass con vioted prisoner. They 
wanted to have the best of both world. and omitted 
to note that, having surrendered the principle for 
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whioh they pretended' to stand when deciding not 
to intern him, ,the Mahatma, if he ohose to do so 
could put them into a cleft stick. He did so ohoose: 
He demanded the same facilities for oonduoting his 
Harijan propaganda as he had enjoyed as a Stats 
prisoner. When the Government refused to go more 
than h~r-way, he determined to fast. Only two 
altsrnatl.ves were open to them, if they did not wish 
him to die on their hands-l:o release him uncondi
tionally or to accord him the full faoilities for his 
800ial reform .work that he demanded. Faced with 
thes~ al ternatl ves, the Government again bl u ndered by 
offermg to reI elise him conditionally upon his agreeing 
to, abandon political aotivity. Anything more fatuous, 
as anyone lD the least degree in touch with him 
oould have assured them, could not be imagined. 
He refused the offer, and as a result, the Government 
have ohosen the alternative that lellst redounds to 
their oredit. They need not have had him oouvicted. 
They oould have dealt with him as a State prisoner 
All these diffioulti~s oould thus have been avoided: 
They chose otherwll!e, they refused to exercise ordi
nllry commonsense and forced the Mahatma into the 
position of having to oppose his will to theirs in 
order to get what he wanted As nearly always 
happens, a olear-headed, determined individual 
capable of making great saorifices, is in a situatio~ 
of superio~ity over .a Government that really does 
not kn?w Its own ~md and cannot apply its teohni
que qUickly or fleXibly enough to meet oiroumstances 
!"8 they arise. So the Mahatma has won again and 
lB, once more a free man. How will he use his 
freedom.? That remaillll to be seen. Suppose he 
abuses It, from the offioial viewpoint, what will 
Government do next and how will they maintain 
their prestige? 

, BRITISH OPINION ON THE FAST. 
It is impossible to judge of British opinion on 

these events. Their true sequenoe and meaning were 
!lever ~ut before. the .publio, which is now enjoying 
Its hohday, unhl MISS Muriel Lester wrote to the 
Manc~ Guardian on Monday and Mr. Hy. S. L. 
Polak s letter appeared in Wednesday's issue with 
strong editorial approval of his plea for the gr~nt of 
the f.~llest faoilities to the Mahatma to carry 00 his 
Harllan work. The Dailll Herald, which printed 
brief and unilluminaUng telegrams from India in 
obsoure positions in its columns, was silent editorial
ly until after the Mahatma's release, when it urged 
official discussion with him or these whom he ra
presen!,&d in his opposition to offioial polioy. The 
,!,=rdian, ~oo, ye~terda:v: published along and interest
Ing interView WIth Raj Kumari Amrit Kaur sister 
of Kunwar Sir Maharai Singh, in whioh sbe em
phasised the grave danger to the two oountries of the 
prema~~re demise of the Mahatmu., who represented 
th~ spmtual basis. of the nationalist opposition to 
allen rule in India and whose moral charaoter is 
held in veneration by all who know or have heard of 
him throughout the sub-continent. Gandhi news 
appeared oace more on the principal news-page of 
the Times. Apart from this, and ocoasional editorial 
~omment in the-provinoial press, usually based on 
Ignorance or laok of preoise information, the British 
publio has had no means of kaowing anything of 
what has really happened, and, of course, offioial 
hints have been in the direotlon of magnifying both 
the Mahatma's inoonsistenoy and the Government's 
generosity. Whilst, on the one hand, a truly ruth
leiS Government would probably have let him die 
in jail, if he 80 wished, a truly wise G()vernment 
on the other, would not have left in douht its reai 
motive In releasing him. It is not at all oertain 
that his death liS a prisoner would have relieved the 
Government of an unoomfortahle liability. It might 
and probably would, equally well, have released suoh 

a llood of hatred and bitterness aa would hllve oom .. 
promised the relations between India and Britaill, 
almost beyond redemption. ' 

COST OJ' DEFENCE OF IUDa.. 
Mr. O. R. V. Ooutts has rendered a valuahle 

service in answering Lord Rothermere's claim that 
"the least return the people of India clln make to' 
ourselves for proteotion against sea and land-agg __ 
sian is free acoess to the Indian market for all British 
manufactured goods". Enctly the same argument 
was used, and aoted upon, by Parliament in the oase 
of the AmerioaD Oolonies. Parliament claimed to tax 
the Oolonists against their will, ill order, in part, to' 
,recoup the British Exohequer for its expenditure upon 
their protection. Quoting-in a sense very different 
from the Morni1lf POBt arid its votaries of the India 
Defenoe League-Warrea Hastings's saying that 
England would lose India "in preoisely the same way 
as she lost A.merioa-through th~ people in Parlia
ment, in no other way," Mr. Coutts aptly declares: 
"Lord Rothermere's attitude to India approaobu 
dangerously near that of Parliament to the Amerioan 
Colonies in the eighooenth century." 

INDIAN NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
RENASCENT INDIA. FROM RAM MOHON 

ROY TO MOHANDAS GANDHI. By H. C. E, 
ZAOHARIAS. ( Allen and Unwin, London.) 1933. 
304p. 10/6. 

!If Western oountries the hunger for knowledge aboul: 
India remains unabated; the appetite seems to grow 
with the feeding. We have yet another book on India, 
but this time we are pleasantly surprised to see the 
subject treated from a new point of view. Dr. Zaoba
rias, Associate member of the Servants of India So
ciety, and Lecturer on Modern Indian History at the 
Catholio University, Lille (France ), oug':ltto be 
oongratulated and thaaked for having made avail
able to the publio the results of his deep study of 
Indian history during the past 100 years. U alike 
other books, which oonoern themselves more or less 
superficially with the main events of Indian nationa
lism during the past 20 years or so, Dr. Zacharias 
appreciatively reoords the preparatory work dODe by 
great Indian leaders starting with Ram Mohan Roy. 
In evaluating the rapid maroh of events during the 
last deoade or two one is apt to forget the enduring 
work of the sooial reformers of the nineteenth 
oentury. It is very appropriate that Dr. Z!ooharias 
should have given a timely reminder, as it were, of 
our debt of gratitude to persons like Ram Mohan Roy. 
Dayanand Saraswati, Ranade, RtIomkrishna Param
hansa, Gokhale, Karve, and othe'r distinguished na
tionalleaders of the past oentury. A unique feature of 
the book is that it is well documented and for BolOh of 
the students 'of history, as would like to delve 
deeper into the lubjeot, references to original litera
ture will be found very hatidy and useful. 

When ohronioling historio events one will have to 
be neoessarily restrained and impartial and Dr. Z!Iooha
rias bas, on the whole, kept back any personal bias 
he may have and When trying to be strictly imp!U'
tial the narration of events sometimes reads like 
Government notifioations. ThiB is from one point of 
view an advantage, sinoe the reader is left to form 
his own judgment. 

The early part of the book shows very olearly 
how diffioult it is to build up national institutions 
and how p,rellt were the sincere and patriotio efforta 
of the naUonal heroes of the nineteenth oentury, ho~ 
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1)&tfent, persevering and ulll8mitting were tbeir efforte 
,-and how they had to oarry on the fight with f,,"eut 
hope aud courage against all kinds of opposition en
gendered by ignoranoe, obsolete religious beliefs, 
and an indifferent foreign government. This part of 
the book incidentally prov .. the common-place say
ing that it is 10 easy to talk and 10 difficnit to 
build. 

It is but natural that any book on modern India 
should devote a large amount of space to Mabatma 
Gandhi. Dr. Zacharia's interpretation of Gandbian 
Satyagraha is lucid and illuminating. 
While tbe author of the book may not 

,agree with Mahatma Gandhi's politics or the results 
of the Mahatma's political activities, yet the Sage of 
Sabarmati is held in reverent and loving admiration 
by Dr. Zacharias. This affectionate regard is sur
passed in the case of only one otber prominent politi
,~al figure, namely, the late Mr. G. K. GokbaIe, to 
wbom tbe autilor dedioates the book, as his political 
Guru. Dr. Z.charias' desoription of Mahatma 
Gandbi's work during the last ten yeal'S in India, 
how he dominated the Congress every time by virtue 
of bis magnetio personality and bow he went on from 
trlumpb to triumpb, making use of every opportunity 
irrespeotive of oonsequences, even facing death, his 
sole view being tbat be should win Purna Swaraj 
for India witbin a measurable distance of time
these page. form fllScinating reading and tbe reader 
leap! from page to page eagerly devouring tbe 
~ontenta. 

Events are happening in India in sucb rapid 
suocession and tbe speed at whiob India is political
ly and socially advancing is so great that it requires 
an effort of tbe memory to realiee what aU India has 
acbieved during tbe last ten yea,s and how one 
single man has contributed to this progress more 
than any other. One is apt to remember tbe words 
of tbe poet that "we live in deeds and not in .. . years .... 

Dr. Zaoharias has given us 80me very interesting 
observations when oomparing the work of Gokhale 
witb that of TUall:; of Gokhale with that of Mahatma 
Gandbi; of Montagu witb that of Ohelmsford; of 
Montagu with tbat of Lord Reading or Lord Birken
head; of MabatlllB Gandbi with tha~ of C. R. Das or 
MotHaI Nehru or Jawaharlal Nehru. 

The great progress made in India during the last 
half a century in the industrial and "ommercial 
spberes of work; the contributions made by the dif
ferent universities of India; tile work of the Chris
tian Missionaries in India; the benefits of posts and 
telegraphs and r .. nway communication in India; and 
the powerful part played by the publio press of Indi .. 
-these and many otber subjects also have made 
their own contributions in the Indian reuaissance, 
but Dr. Z.obarias seems to have ooufined his. atten
tion only to 80cial reform and pllitioal aotivities. 

We are grateful to Dr. Z.chariasfor his 'splendid 
book. He mi~bt have given some such sub-Citle 
to his book: "Renascent Iudia or The Indian Natieual 
Portrait Gallery." 

S. G. SASTRY. 

PROBLEM OF JAPANESE LABOUR. 
INDUSTRIAL LA-BOUR IN JAPAN, (Interna

tional L!obour Ollioe, Geneva.) 1933. 250JIl, 
nsp' 101-

THIS publioation contains a oompre~ensive study of 
oonditions of industrial life and labour in Jap.n and 
is the first of tbe Series that are being publisbed on 
the servioe oOlldltions of labour in Aoiatio oountrles 
as a result of a resolution moved by Mr. :ti. M. 

Joshi at the Seventh International Labour Conference· 
in 1925_ . 

Tbe book is divided into six parts and the first 
par~ deale with the economic structure of modern Japall . 
and surveys briefly the historical background of this '. 
wonderful country. The present volume mainly' 
deals with the conditions of Labour of an industrial., 
population numbering '·7 millions. ' 

The second part contain. an important study of 
the development of Trade Union and Employers' 
Organisations replacing the old feudal system. It 
has boen stated that 65 per oent. of Japanese capital 
is invested in 1·5 per cent. of the total number of. 
Companies wbile 2·1 per cent. of capital is invested .. 
in nearly 60 per oent. of all tile industrial aud· 
commercial companies of Japan. The influx of new. 
ideas in Japan resulted in revolutionary cbanges in 
every field of life in the Meiji era, 1868-1912. The 
Government modelled aU it. departments on Westera 
lines and from tbat date Japan rose, to be a world. 
power. In the eoonomio field, tbe workel'S alsa oama., 
under the influence of socialist dootrines. The 
development Japane.e Trade Unions sinoe 1880 has 
been marll:ed by three stages. The fil'St stage is well 
desoribed when the earliest Trade Union was or~a-, 
nised by the rickshawmen for the purpose of o.rrying 
on tbe strike in 1893. 

During the second stage of development begin
ning with 1895, the Japanese Unions were model .. 
led in Tokyo on the lines of the American Federation 
of Labour by a group of Japanese ,who returned from, 
San Franoisco. During the third period, there was 
no open Trade Union aotivity as' a result of promul-! 
gation of tbe Police Act in 1900. D.Iring this period. 
varions riots oocnrred but from 1912 ttle Jap .. nese 
Trade Union Movement followed definitely Western. 
metbods of organisation and as a re.ult of the found
ing of the International Labour Organisation, 
Japanese Unions received fresh impetus wbioh con
solidated their position. Inoidentally, the oommunist 
influence in the Trade Union groups made itself fea, 
and the introduotion of manhood suffrage in 1925 
resulted in accession of strength to the Japanese Tr .. da 
Union Movement. 

It is also noteworthy that while tbere is DO 
legislation statutorily reoognising tbe right of' 
assooiation for work:ers' org .. nis!ltions, spacial, 
legislation exists providing for the constitution of' 
employers' org .. nisations. Caapter 5 de .. ls with the' 
present legislation governing labour disputes and' 
tbe prasent state of org .. nisation of Works Oammil;oo 
tees. Part 3 deal. with labour legislation and· 
administration ill this oountry. Det .. Hs reg~rding 
the reoent ollanges in reg .. rd to limit"tion of working. 
hours, minimum age for admission to industrial' 
employment, social insuranoe, eto., h .. ve b.en des
oribed. It is stated tbat the late'll; Trade Union' 
Bill introduoed by the Government in February 193~ 
and passed by tbe House of Represematives' 
provides inter ali.. for penal olauses making th .. 
discharge of a worker by an employer on aooount' 
of membership of a Trade Union unlawful and in
validating a oontraot of service whiob requires tbat 
the worker shall either withdraw from or refr .. in from 
joining a Trade Union. 

Part" deals oomprehensively with the oonditio .... 
of work and oontains numerous satistio .. 1 t .. bles. 
Tbe chapter on tbe w .. ges and oost of living i': 
mo'll; interesting aDd useful as furnishing im" 
portant material for oomparison of standards of 
living of workers in other aountries. It is stated. 
that among transport groups, the lowest w .. ges .. ra 
paid in rail way servioes While tramway worker ... nel 
motor bus drivers are p .. id relatively higber wages. 
Women's wages are much less than half of the .. 



'Wages ot men worier's.. tntormation regarding h~urs 
of work contained in chapter Z of part 4, shows that I 

the existing legislation provides for limitation of 
werking bouts to a maximum of 11 per day without 
a specifio .. eekly limit, but in practice in the textile 
industry tbe hours of work averaged teli hours 
'eighteen minutes a day and in otber industries about 
nine hours per day. It is also interestingly reoorded 
that the existing Faotory Law provides for dismissal 
or disoharge wage of two weeks' pay and acoording to 
.Japanese custom, illness of the workers' pareots OOIt
stitutes an "unavoidable oiroumstance" entitling a 
worker to enjoy the same freedom from civil respon
sibility towards the employer as if he himself were 
ill or injured. Japanese legislation takes into oon
sideration the neoessity of paying to the worker the 
expenses for his journey from the plaoe of work 
to his native town on discharge. The remaining 
chapters of the book on Unemployment, Migration 
and Workers' General Welfare, deal with varied 
activities of the State, Employers' Organisations, 
Publio Bodies, eto., in oonducting welfare work 
among the labourers. The interesting ohapter on the 
dormitory system aooording to which the majority 
of the textile workers ( who constitute women) are 
housed in separate dotmitories provided by the 
employer and subjected to severe discipline, will 
show the baneful effeots of this system on the 
lJl'OWth of Trade Unionism in that oountry. 

A oareful study of the working conditions of 
industrial labour in Japan will show that the usual 
plea that Japanese Industry is a sweated one as oom
pared to other industrial countries, will lose much 
01 its foroe. Tbis publicatioR deserves a plaoe in 
any libr8l'Y dealing with COmp8l'aRVe industrial 
eoonomios. 

V. V. GIRL 

THE GERMAN PARADOX. 
THE GERMAN PARADOX. By A. l'LUTYNSKI. 

(Wishart & Co., LODdon.) 1933. ZOom. 230p. Sf-. 
THIS is the Polish side of the question of East Prussia· 
The author has taken great pains to show with the 
help of offioial German statistios that the policy of 
eeonomio nationalism-of self-sufficienoy in food
smtfs and manufaoturedgoods-followed by germany 
(u by all nations in the world to-day I) is proving a 
great barrier' to eoonomic reoovery. Altbough it has 
been reoogDised by everybody that Germany oould 
never expeot to supply enough food materials for her 
population, every attempt has been made in reoent 
years, by very high tarrif., not only to reduoe imports 
to tbe very minimum but also to raise the prioes. 
'rhe natural oonsequenoe of this has been II general 
n.e of wages and the standard of living, with the 
1'esult that the capaoity to export oheap manufaotured 
goods has been seriously weakened. Those parte of 
Europe, whioh are mainly agrioultural and whioh 
'Would be the natural bUY6rs of German manufaotured 
goods, are thereby relldered inoapable of doing so, on 
aooount of Germany's unwillingness to buy oorn and 
meat from them. That is the author's main line of 
argUment. In passing he also draws pointed attention 
to the .. flight from land" whioh is taking plaoe in 
Germany and whioh is bringing about a depopula
tion of the agrioultural parts and an overorowding of 
the industrial areas owing to the high wages paid to 
industrial labour as oompared to land labour, With 
.11 this, German propaganda for the regaining of the 
.. oorridor," as so muoh land for the overflowing 
German population, Is going on unabated. Even as 
it is, East Prussia has a population density muoh 
lower than other paris of Germany and is oonstantly 
exporting able-bodied workers to the latter. The 
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wbole troubl,,; acoordlng to the "uthor, is due to th ... 
tremendous investment of foreign oapital iu German,. 
after the war and the consequent abnormal develop
ment of its industries, without an adequate opening 
for the manufaotured goods heing available. The· 
Datural oustomers of German goods, the eastern and 
central European oountries, oould not buy them, as 
Germany refused to huy their agrioultural produoe in 
retorD. An over.produlltion of costly industrial goods
was the result and hence the large number of Ull-
employed workers. 

The costlinesS of the German administrative 
system and the vast Bums of money invested by the 
Governments and municipalities alike in buildiug 
palatial structures all over the country at a time 
when Germany was the prinoipal debtor Dation, hu· 
also been well brought out. (Thus the expenditure 
on public services, excluding social services has gORe 
up from 7 milliard marks in 1913 to 20 milliard.' 
in 1929-30.) 

The book is, ill faot, a very good example of how· 
this poison of nationalism (called patriotism in order 
to pretend that it is something desir~ble) is maklng
the world miserable. Thinking in terms of nationa
lity or race to-day is to show that one has not under
stood the very fundamentals of human history. The 
paradoll'Ss of the world to-day, whioh is starving 
Rmidst a plentiful supply of everything that is 
needed, where people are - trying to kill eaoh other 
simply because they have differently coloured skins. 
or differently shaped noses and lips, are mostly due 
to this vioe of patriotism. We in India are also 
learniDg all the jargon from the others. We already 
stand up while the natioDal anthem is being played .. 
have our OWR flag and will probably be as chauvi
nistio BS any Mussolini or Hitler, when the tim~ 
comes. Could we not aocept internatiDnalism .. 
humanism, without passing through all the iDter-. 
mediate stages of acute nationalism? 

In fact, although I am afraid the author ma;' 
not have meant the book as such. it is very good 
propaganda far the idea of internationalism and gives 
a vivid piomre of wha' happens if natural geographi
oal conditioJlS are neglected in favour of raoial and:. 
oultu.al aspecta whioh ue, after all, man-made and_ 
artifioial. 

D. D.KARVE_ 

MYSTERIES OF FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
AN INTRODUCTIOM TO THE PRACTICE Or 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. By H. E. EnTT~' 

( Pitman. ) 193Z, 230m.l02p. 3/6. 
THIS is a revised report of a series of four lectures de
livered to the members of the .London Institute of 
Bankers. The book is a practical one covering the
details of foreign exohange business aotually O8l'ried 
on by the Exohange Banks. The mysteries of foreign 
exchange are delightfully stated in these "talks'· 
whioh have been published in book form. 

Foreign uohange, as every sohool boy knows, is 
the oonversion of one country's national ourrenoy in
to that of another. ForeigR exchange banks aot as 
olearing housel far these international debts. Eaoh 
foreign exohange bank necessarily maintains foreign 
balances in important oentres. T. T's are sold 
against these balanoe! and these represeDt the truest 
value of one Gurrenoy in terms of snother at any 
giveu.momenl 

Chapter II eDables the novitiate to have an eBBY 
"walk-over" across the diffioultiel of the ordiDarY 
praotioal ezohange problems. The exohange-dealer 
rap~db' deoides as to the prioel at w hioh he buys and_ 
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llells and! tak ... clille to cover biB own" position by 
-undertalcing operation on behalfof:the market; 

The arithmetic of foreign e%ohange which is, 
uBUally considered to be the select· field of a senior 
wrangler is e%plained. The simple additions. sub
tractions, multiplications and divisions needed' ar. 
set out in Chapter IlL The collection and nega-, 
tiation of bills In foreign currenoy are referred to in 
the BUcaeeding' chapter. FOl'Ward e%change swaps 
and "option forwards'" form the subjeot matter ot 

'-Chapter V. 
E%ohanga arbitrage In the Important B%change 

markets Is de"lt with In Ohapter VI. The e%change 
brokers have not only to be highly effioient and to 
maintain a high standard of ability and' oonduct but 
to speoi"lise in few ohosen ourrencies to render better 
sernes to the banks. acoepting houses and financial 
houses or70ther constituents of the foreign e%obange 
market. The somewhat hectio rush through the 
medium of the telephone and the cable .in carrying 
out B%obange oper"tions Ia luoidly dealt with at 
pages 65-83. A.n interesting and enjoy"ble descrip

. tion of the B%change broker. B%ohange dealer and, e%-
·ohange b"nker's life in the London Foreign E%
ohange Market Ia to be found in the final ohapter. 
The model answers to a few seleot questions on 
Foreign E%ohange will undoubtedlY stimulate the 
interest of the reader and lead him on to more oom
prehensive works. 
, Indian students oan indeed master these details 

by studying this praotioal guide, whioh describes 
fully the operations of these foreign 8%challge banks. 
.As we have very few monographs on tbla subjeot w~ 
heartily oommend thla book to all interested in the 
aubjeot. 
,. B. RAMACH4NDRA RAO. 

LIBRARY' CLASSIFICATION, 
'COLON CLASSIFICATION, By S. ,R. RANGA. 

NA.THA.N. (The Madras Library Assooiation. 
Madras. ) 1933. 220m. 15/-.' . 
.. To learn to cla •• ify ia itself an eduoatioJ;l ,,_ 

;,...",. 
THIS work i. a new' volume of ths userul . publica
tions of the Madras Library Assooiation the earlier 
olles of wbioh have been duly review'ed in these 
columns. It is tbe work of the talented librarian of 
the Madras University, and was produced primarily 

- for the purposs of olassifying the works of that Uni
versity. This raot gives an actuality to the work, 
and we have the author's lIBS'Uranoe Ibat during the 
ten years during whioh the system has been In use it 
"hes behaved admirably, in spite of the larg& number 
of speoialised books and monographs whioh the 
library pOBileSles." 

Classifioatlon h88 been studied by the logiolan 
from the earliest time., and Baoon, Comte and Spen
cer had d~alt with the su~jeot at ~ome length. Tbe 
librarian IS oonoerned WIth ol_moation when ar
ranging his stook in lome systematio order. A.nyone 
who h88 any oooaaion to do researoh work whether 
a8 a university student or a researoh worke; oaD re
alise the difference between using a library 'whicD is 
arranged on 80me intelligent and logioal plan and 
one in whioh ... g. just a few main beadings are used, 
so that he haa to laboul! through, hundred.. ofUtle. 
under ~ome suoh gsneral. heading lIS "Soienoe" when 
sB!'lchrn" for a book on "Relativity" or a heading 
auoh 118 • EooDODIloa" lor a book on "Guild Sooia
'li~'" 

In th, west sODIe admirable olassifioation 
aollemee ll.ave beSll devlaed, 'he moat outstanding 01 

whloh are Dewey'. Decimal C1l1Bsilioatioll, Cultar'. 
E%pansive C1l1Bsifioation and Crown's Subject· 0I11B,g.[ 

· fioation,: Tbere are also numerOus modilioatioD! anti 
, imitations of these sohemes. Dewey Ia iD nse'ili • 
· many Indian universities II. g. Bombay, Ben.ares! 
, Punjab and CaloutRI. 
: Mr. Ranganathan's soheme has . some affiniti 
with Cutter and also with the Brussels E%pansion 4)~ 
Dewey. For the notation of the Colon C1assilioatioJ:\i 
tbere are employed the 26 letters of the Roman alpha

: bet. oapital and small. the arabic numerals 0 and'!, 
· to 9, the period ( , ) and the Colo~ (:). The Ro~a~ 
oapitals are used for the 26 mam classes •. with ~ 
separate olass, without any symbol. for the class o.t; 
General IB, I. e· books of a oomprehensive nature suoI:( 
lIB oyclopaedias, ge!leral periodioals, eto, whicq c,\nno~ 
be plaoed in a speolal olaSs. . 

Subordinate to these are the common sub-divi~ 
sions and other speoial devices. of which, there. are S, 
any of which may be employed at neect. Thus "~" 
represents Fine Arts and "Nv" may be used for. 
history of Fine Arts. "L" stands for Medioine and, 
"Lv" for history of Medioine. The eight devices" 
· whioh Oan be made use of in construoting aclaBII, 
number are uled for dividing a. subjeot ohronologiT[ 
oaUy, or geographioally or alpbabetioally;, orinso~ 
other Useful way.' ' 

The author, contrasting his Boheme with othersJ 
· of the same kiDd, states thst it differ!! in that lead1N 
made OI88s Numbers are not IIBsigned to, topios. In, 
faot he compares his soheme with a box of Meoohano. 
pieoes from whioh the owner may build np any 
model at need, whereaS Dewey gives the full ol88s 
number of allY required topiC'. Howev~, if the ColOn 
soheme is to come into general u.e it will be well for 

· the enterprising authol'to oompile an- appropriate", 
scheme for a small or moderately large library 'set
ting·out ready-made olass.headings fOll. a, librar:\l of 

, say 5,000 or 10,000. . . 
N!i;WTOlr M;. DuTT', . 

mSTORY OF ENGLISH CIVILISATION. 
"r 

HISTORY OF CIVILIZATION IN . ENGLAND,'; 
, VOL. I. By HENRY THOMAS BUCKLE.' (Watts '. 

& Co., London,) 17 cm. 24~p. 1/-, 
THm volume under. revie .... needs, no inlroduo-. 
tion. It is only a reprint of the weU-known editio. of . 
1899 and contains the most important ohapters whioh 
were originally intended by the author to be a part., 
of the general introduotion to an ambitious and 
gigantio soheme-the hlatory of the oivilization of., 
mankind .. UnfortunatolyBuckle's delloats Dealth
did not allow him to finish the· task to Whioh he 
devoted himself with such unremitting diligence andq 
unwearied patience.' Buokle's fame wholly reeb!l. 
therefore on his .. History of Civilization in Eng-. 
land." It is a great work of a master, mind which 
approaches the problems of human history andt, 
human oivilization in all their oomprehensivenesa, 
and seeks to establish a unity of thought. and idea~, 
towards which tbe whole human pageant Ia gradualr 
11 advancing. 
'A etudy of history to many bllS often been a duD 

business, a dreary taak of oolleoting facts aod figures' 
from scattered ohronioles and worm-eaten paroIr., 
mente. To Buokle however hlatory is asoienoe-ac 
rational approacb to the varied and CODJpie% reWionllJ 
of mankind, thoir natural evolution and steady pro,. , 
gress. A study of the movements of man,. he points, 
out, discloses a distinot plan' and a regular unifor .. 
mity of sequence, in the same manner IIII!. ~e. ~ 
put into the ground bears to the. OQl'n wber). arr~vecJ. ' 
at maturity. History, acoording to' Buokle. Ia ther&-
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fore. the modification of man by nature and of nature 
by man. With the scalpel of his analytical studies, 
he exposes the nakeiness of theology and metaphy
sics and being armed with the findings of stasticians, 
he bangs to pieces the goddess of chance: nor does 
"he ever believe in the vague dogmas of Predestina
tion or of Free-will of mankind. 

It is true Buokle has not achieved anything new 
in the science of history and most of his ideas have 
now become common-place truths. To his credit, how
ever, it may be said that he has with great lucidity of 
style and easy flow of language, popularised the be
lief in the possibility of applying scientifio treat
ment to historical problellll!. The first six chapters 
of the book under review state the general principles 
of the author's method and the general laws which 
govern the cause of human progress. The last chap
ter, whioh we think to be the most important one, 
exemplifies with great luoidity these prinoiples and 
laws by an "outline of the history of English intel
lect from the sixteenth to the end of the eighteenth 
century." Beginning with the supreme importance 
of scepticism in all intellectual movements, the 
author traces the influence of this new spirit of in
quiry, on church aud government, and the sudden 
impetus it gave to the development of arts and 
scieuces, literature and political philosophy. The 
period selected is also a momentous one in the his
tory of Ecgland, for the proper understanding of 
which the book is bound to be extremely helpful. No 
student of social history can afford to neglect it. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

CHINESE VIEW OF ENGLISH CULTURE. 
A CHINESE PHILOSOPHER IN OUR MIDST. 

A PSYCHO-DIALOGUE IN TWO SCENES. 
By Wn.cox ARNOLD. (Stockwell Arnold) 
1932. 20cm. 5£p. 2/6. 

THIS little book makes refreshing reading. It ought 
to be more particularly so to the average easy-going 
Westerner who just takes for granted the civilization 
in which he is born and bred, and the sense of 
latisfaction with which he belisves that the whcle 
world is hungering for it. The author succeeds in 
gripping him tightly and forcing him to examine 
himself and his assooiations, 88 also the moral, 
material and spiritual values of the Western life 
of today. 

The book is presented in the form of a dialogue, 
most of which takes place in the bed-sitting room 
of a Lcndon Boarding House, between Chang, a 
Chinese phttosopher on a visit to London, and his 
English admirer, Andrew Blair. 

Chang has deoided opinions to offer on every
thing he observes in the English Metropolis-about 
their religion, their parliament and government, their 
trade and industry, their eoonomio and social affaire. 
Andrew Blair hears him most respeotfully, occasion
all,. inquiring and explaiRing. In India Chang's 
oriticism of Western life and its standards will 
be easily understood. In this country this view 
may be considered to be more or leas fam iliar, if 
not typioal. He is naturally more though1;.provok
ing to the Westerners. 

We have to bear in mind that Chang's discourse 
oontains both his oredo and his criticism of what he 
leea in London. W 8 should look at the philosophy 
of the Chinese pbilsopher 118 a whole, in order to 
appreciate its worth. The general outlook and the 
trend of his thought are the essential parts, the spirit 
of the 'ermoD, Parte of a picture are, however. not the 
pioture itself. For example, his attaok on demooracy 
And parliamentary system ma,. _be easily aocepted, but 

lIot perhaps the practical value of Cbang's alterna..
tive for them, It would appear he does not tak. 
into account the moral agrumellt in f"vour of dis-
armament. His estimate of the worth of the League of 
Nations is inadequate indeed. Nor would it b. 
believed by any body that the chief motto Ollt 
the colours of the modern Youth Movement is "A. ga,.. 
life and a short one." 

The book as a whole, it must be repeated, is of' 
inspirational value. The writer's sinoerity and ear
nestness are seen iu tbe force and the directness of! 
his sentences. .t<;owhere are they dull, not even 
where the viewe contained in them are impractioeble' 
or reactionary. 

The second scene is indeed a piece of art, and, 
impresses U9 with the philosopher's sense of the· 
beautiful. How clearly he sees a divine purpose in. 
the loveliness of nature I 

The value and the obiect of such a book as this, 
lie in making men think and not goad them into &

particular line of action or into ioining a particular' 
party. Its purpose is "the right education of the
mind." 

MOHAN SmHA MBHTA. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

BANKING AND CURRENCy. By W. J. WE8T01T~ 
,( University of Tutorial Press.) 1932. 200m;. 
295p. 6/6. 

THIS book is one of the best introductions to the· 
complicated subject of banking and currency. It is
designed for "students reading for examinations ill 
economics and commeroe such as those of the Inter
mediate and Degree examination for the University 
of London" and for speoific professional examina
tious in banking andcurrenc,.". The book serves 
the purpose to some extent admirably. It is well 
arranged and ably written, Moreover the subiect 
is brought up-to-date (1932 ). 

But the book has one serious drawbaok. It is 
elementary, and oan therefore serve only ss an intro
duotion and not as a complete text-book for the 
degree examinations. It has no bibliography and 
gives no guidance for further reading to a student 
who wants to know more of the subject. The im
portance of select bibliography on subiects of thi8 
kind cannot be exaggerated. Hints for further study 
at the end of each chapter would make the booL 
under review invaluable. 

M. H.G. 

ORIGINS OF SACRIFICE. By E. 0, JAMBiI~ 
(John Munay.) 1933. 230m. S14p.10/6. 

THE origin and development of religious saomc&' 
is one of the importallt as well as fascinating 
subiects for anthropological study. It is surprizing
therefore that though an ellormoUB amount of spade 
work had been done and the subiect had been touch
ed upon by .various authorities from various points 
of view, no one had yet attempted to survey the whole 
field of numerous rites oomprehended under the
name of " sacrijics, .. or belonging to the oomplex 
of ideas out of which the institution arose from 
anthropological, historioal aud psyohologioal poinla' 
of view. The author, who is a distinguished auth~· 
rity ou folklore etc., has attempted it very ably iu thlS 
volume. He has subiected the complex rituals and 
beliefs oomprehended in the term saerijice .. to a .de
tailed critioal analysis with a view to a determination· 
of (a) the origins and fundamental charaoter o! the 
institution, and the principles underlyiag the rltuala,. 
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.... a whole. (b) the prlm .. ry and the secondary 
-e.lemenl:s in the cult complex, and (c) ~he main linos 
,(If d ..... lopm.n •• and the .ff.ot of the n.w move
m.nts in the first mill.nium B.o. on the anoi.nt law 
of saoritioe." The inv.stig .. tions h .. ve been o .. rried 
through sUOO8ssive stages to the higher .thioal mani
fest .. tions of the ritual, •. g. fasting. asoetioism, ohari

"*Y. eto. in the attempt ro bring out the fundamenal 
prinoiple Inherent in the institution as a whole. In 
doing eo the author has bronght rollether a mBS! of 
'faolo in a per.peotive whioh will be very useful for 
"the eerlous stud.nt of oomp .. r .. tive religion. It o .. n 
be wished, however, th .. t the .tyle WBS less obsoure 
and the .ubjeot treated from a more humane point of 
view .0 M to make it ~ really interesting book for the 
,average reader. 

M. AHMAD. 

.A SHORT HISTORY OF DEMOCRACy. 
By ALAN F. HATTERBLEY. (The C .. mbridge 
University Pr •• s. ) 210m. 273p. 6/-

'THIS is no expooition of politioal philosophy 
but a simple hisrorioal sketoh of the growth of Demo_ 
,or .. oy from the very beginning. In the primitive 
irlbal life, the Athenian City Btate, the Roman 
Empire, the ultimate authority of. the people had 
been aooepted and worked out in various way.. The 
middle ages, though gen.rally feudal and monarohio, 
had ito own demooratio pha.... The Reformation 

-.hattered the unque.tioned authority of the people, 
1Ind gave an impetus for independent thinking in 
all matter.. The theory of oontraot wa. given 
..,arioul interpret .. tion. by various writers, and Rou
sseau estabUshed by his Booial Contraot the unquali
fied sovereignty of the people. The Frenoh R.volu-

-tlon, the English oon.titutional progre.s, the oolonial 
forwBrd m .. roh-.. n had demoor .. ti.ed the Btate. The 
idea of demooraoy hM been growing, and It has 
~read throughout the whole world. But at the same 
time, ~e tendenoy to shelve it off. by oreating diot
atorship. a. in F .. cism and Bol.hevism. shows that 
Demoor .. oy h .. s not .. ohieved what it should have. The 
author quotes profu.ely from politioal philo.ophers 
and give. neoessary det .. ils of the working of various 
demooratlo oon.titutlon., with a u18ful ohart at the 
end. The book is most interesting. 

N. B. B. 

ARMS AND THE WOMEN. By E. V. H. B. 
CULLING. (Murray.) 1932. 200m. 223. 7/0. 

AMID the sordidness .. nd squalor of the Great War 
-one hears sometimes of splendid oourage. uncom
plaining enduranoe, and unostentatious servioe. The 
'book under review gives us an interesting pioture of 
the splendid work done by Mr .. Culling and a group 
of British women near the b .. ttl .... fields of Franoe. It 
app.ars that while the British soldiers on the We.tern 
Front w.re well supplied in their hours of rest with 
oanteens. re .. ding. r •• t and reoreation rooms. the 
Frenoh poilu had no oomforta beyond the food suppli
.. d by the War Department. M lB. Culling and a group 
of aelf-less workers went to Revlgng. 13 miles from 
'Verdun and gave refreshments to and amused thou
eands upon thousands of poUw going to or returning 
from the war front. The book is very interesting 

.and oontains many a ... aluable epleode whloh will he 

. mlllled in military dooument&. 

Y_ v. RURR . .t..'AU'.t..V'Y.t.. .. 

L: 
THE RANI OF "HANSI. A HISTORICAL PLAY'~ 

IN FOUR ACTS. By PBILIPCOx. (Allen & 
Unwin. Londo~) 1933. 200m. 119p. 5/-_ 

THIS is a historiual play whioh gives ,us tbe thrU:' 
ling story of the heroio Rani of Jhansi ' The book 
h ... the oharm and the Interest of historioal drama. 
The author's presentation of the theme is remarkably 

! well performed. His knowledge of Indiancondi-
lions and oustoms and his desoriptive powers give to 
his work literary value. He has sucoeeded in 
presenting the srory "in a piotorially vivid fashion. n, 

The oharacterisation is a speolal merit of the boor. 
although one may say that the heroine's p .. rt dill-' 
appoints the reader at two or three places, partioular
ly whan .he hesitates and caloulate..Forl 
example, the Rani's offering the second temptation to-

. Major Ellis (P. 49) appears, from its suddenness and' 
general setting, rather unnatural. Another instan_ 
is seen when she oonverses with Risald ... Lan Muha
mmad and Jemadar Lan Bahadur (Act III 
Bcene IlL) -

The author does himself or his book little good 
by comparing (in his preface) Joan of Aro to the, 
R .. ni of Jhansi The two differ vastly not only, lIS 
he himself admits, In "their r .. oial baokground and 
sooial setting"· but. wh .. t is still more important, 
in the sources from which the two draw their graat
ness. The peasant girl of Orleans in the middle of' 
the fifteenth oentury has deep faith in the mesaageB 
she receives from the "King of Heaven" through her' 
visions and dreams; 'while Lakshmi Bat comes to' 
us as a brave nineteenth , century Maratha nation
alist, exaotly four hundred years later . 

The writer may he Maured that he errs ueither 
towards 8l<oe.sive oautlon nor towards undue exag~ 
geration. 

This play ought to be staged in India. It is sure 
to draw large audienoes. 

M. 

SPEECHES AND WRITINGS OF MAHATMA 
GANDHI. (4th Edn.) (G. A.. NateSBo. 
Madras. ) ZOom. 1072p. Rs. 4. 

IF all the sPeeohes'and writings of Mahatma Gandhi 
..re oollected together. they would eBSily ocoupy over 
twenty thoueand pages. Tbe publishers therefore 
deserve every praise for having, in a· handy 
volume of nearly eleven hundred pages, given all 
that was important in Mr. Gandhi's speeches and 
writings, They have shown exceptional skill in the 
selection of their matelral. They have rightly con
fined themselves to suoh speeches and writings of 
Mr. Gandhi .. s were fairly representative and &8 
dlreotly bore on his pnblio aotivities. They have &8 
a rule avoided the purely emotional as w.ll as the 
purely philosophioal speeohes and writings of Mr. 
Gandhi; they have also exercised great oare In mak
Ing their sel.otion from among the rest. . 

The volume before us takes US npidly through 
all the Important movements led by Mr. Gandhi from 
1696 right np to 1932. It furnishes US with a kale!
doeoopio view of Mr. Gandhi's politios since the good 
old days when Mr. Gandhi "was a heliever in the 
Politio. of petition., deputationa and friendly negotia
tions" to the present Umes when he has "devised a ~e.". 
method not known to hlatory, namely. that of Clvil. 
dieobedisnoe." 
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~DULT EOOCATIONIN MALABAR. . , . ' . 
rACTIVITiES OF DEY .&.DEAR' RECONSTRUCTION 

TRUST. 

THE Adult Education Scheme prepared bytbe 
Devadhar Malabar Reoonstruction Trust was sano
tioned by the Government in June 1930. A batoh of 
workers WBS acoordingly given special -training by 
the Trust in the different items of rural welfare 
work. In oonsultation with the Distriot Eduoational 
Offioer five oentres were opened in 1930-31, t .... o of: 
whiohdid not work properly, and were olosed by 
the end of September 1931. A new centre was later 
on opened. Thus by the end of 1932-33 the Trust 
.... as oonducting four centres three of whioh had oom· 
pleted three years' existenoe. 

The worker in oharge of each centre taok speoial 
tIIIl'e to study the oonditions of the village and to 
~nderstand the needs of the people. He came in 
contaot ,with the'different olasses of people to enlist 
their support for making the work of the centre use
fuland sucoessful. Advisory 'committees were 
s~rted oonsisting of the prominent men of the vfilage 
interested in the welfare of the people. In eaoh oentr~ 
tp.era w~s a night school, a reading room and a 
amalllibrary of vernacular booh and also occasional 
lectures and. magio lantern ,demonstrations for 
educating the adults., As the adult class oonsisted 
of students of varied attainments, it was difficult for 
one .... orker to engage the cl&~s, so an assistant teach· 
er had to be appointed in eaoh oentre. The students 
came after a hard day's work, so the fixing of a regu
lar time for instruotion was found impracticable but 
sufficient oare was taken th&t each student got at 
least three ho~rs of i~struction every evening, the 
number of hohdays bemg as few as possible. The 
three' years' ourrioulum approved by the Educational 
department was adopted in alI'the centres, not only 
with the purpose of teaohing the three R's but also 
fogive sufficient knowledge and training, to the 
adults in useful liu~ieo~s lilte civics,' history, geo. 
graphy, health, samtatlon, cooperation, agriculture 
musio, etc. Above all it waB the objeot of the centr~ 
~o attract the adults of different oommunities in order 
to make their outlook broad, life cheerful. and habits 
healthy. The worker lived amidst them to be their 
friend, philoeopher and guide. In times of distress 
he was not to spare pains to render relief. It should 
be said that the adults realised to a great erlent the 
advantages of the oentre and Bought admission in 
large numbers. The total number of admissions in 
all the centres during the three years was 1040 out 
of which 728 'left after acquiring literacy. The rest 
are oontinuing their eduoation. The visitors to the 
reading room and library were larger in number. On 
lln average 400 adults made use of the reading room . 
in eaoh oentre every month. The number of books 
issued every month ranged from 40 to 200. As these 
l'eading rooms were the first of their kind to which 
all olasses of people were admitted the poor people 
:who oould not afford to purohase new_papers or 
books resorted to them in large numbers. The 
habit of reading had been oreated and the reading 
:rooms belped to a great extent the retention of 
-literacy and widening the outlook of the adult. N ear
ly SOO lectures were dE\1ivered in the centres most of 
which were with the aid of magio lantern on'subjeots 
that .ooncern the life of the villager. The adults 

• \t'et8 'also tralnM ,to'think and apeak about' rllra! 
r probillmstbrough'&b.e uebatlng 'BOOiati8I started In 
aaoh oentre; 

'Besides the adult education work In eaoh centre, 
other lll'oblems aleo attracted the atteution of the 

• worker. Every opportunity to help the villagers WBS 
· availed of. The workers helped the offioers of the 
~erent departments of Government like agrioulture, 
health, oooperatlon, eduoation, labour. eto. During 
times of epidemios the workers by prompt action 
obecked th, spread of the coutagion and made the 
tBSk of the health department easier. They took 

· active part in conduoting cooperative societies and 
propagating . improved seeds and implements. A 

'defunct sooiety was revived at Kottakal. Timely 
relief was rendered to the ryota when their garderu 
were attaoked by pests like Mahall. Sporta an.d games 
were organised to provide recreation and to create 
the team spirit by bringing together the people 01 
different oastes and creeds in the villagaL Health 
week oelebrations and exhibitions h&d beoome a 

• regular feature" in all. oentres. TheusefulnesB 01 
the centre for the improvement' of the oondition 01 

• the villagers had been testified by the ready coopera-
· tionoffered by the different departments of Govern, 
ment and the words of appreciation that the offioer! 

· in oharge of these departments had been kind enougl 
to place OIl record whenever they visited thl 

· oentres. 
It could not be said that the leading people ir 

, each village had done their best to make the work 01 
· these adult education centres a success. Excepl 
Feroke no other oentre had been fortunate enough t< 
secure publio support of a substantial nature. ThE 
example of Mr. Nataraja Mudaliar, the ManaginB 
Director of the Standard Life Works, Feroke, it 
plaoing a beautiful hall at the disposal of the Trusl 
for oonducting the Adult Education Centre anc 
agreeing to meet half of its expenses is worthy 01 

• praise. Through Mr. Mudaliar's kindness was foune 
it possible to start a medicine chest for the relief 01 

, poor labourers and a glOmes club to provide fecrea, 
: tion to tbose who attend the Adult Eduoation oentre 
A cooperative store was 'also started for the benefil 
of the ,labourers. 

'rhi lot of the poor and unhappy villagers couli 
be improved only if men of philanthropy and public 
spirit like Mr. Mudaliar oome to the aid of th, 
Tru8~ and render hearty support to carry on itr 
welfare work for the 'rural people. The workers 0 
the Trust are ever willing to oooperate with al 
agencies working fflr t~e ru~al populati~n. Th, 
economio asp~ct of the village hfe yet remamsto h< 
trackled in one organised manuer. But the oiroum 
stances are not propitious and the means are wantins 
The villagers are still slaves to the belief in fatalislll 
The divine discontent has yet to be oreated. Th, 
foroe of human will can overcome all difficulties i 
onl y the villagers are persistent in their efforts fo 
their own improvement. The Devadhar Malabar Re 
construotion 'rrust 88 a result of its past experieno' 
has come to ·the conolusion that any scheme of rura 
welfare oan be worked suocessfully if only tb, 
offioials BS well as the non·offioials oooperate. Ap 
peals are coming from many villages to slart centre 
,of work by the Trust. The results of work so f8 
achieved are enoouraging. More substantial worl 
oan be done if there is satisfaotory response from tb, 
people. It is hoped suoh response will be forthoominl 
and that the Trust will be able to improve the mate 
rial as well !IS the moral oondition of the rura 
population. 
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